Understanding Learning Styles for Leadership Development
for Graduate Students and Postdocs

Thursday, November 8, 2018
11:00am-1:00pm | Garrison Room, Memorial Union

Pizza lunch will be served to those register:
https://f18learningstylesleadership.eventbrite.com

Join us for this two-hour workshop which will build your leadership skills and also help you assess Learning Styles and put them into practice. Understanding different learning styles will help you be a more effective instructor, mentor, supervisor, and even facilitator of meetings!

We are fortunate to have Elaine Fukuhara Schilling of Pinehurst Consulting as our trainer for this unique opportunity reserved solely for UC Davis graduate students and postdoctoral scholars! Lunch will also be served so please register.

Instructor:

Elaine Fukuhara Schilling, MPA, of Pinehurst Consulting (pinehurstconsult.com), has been a leader and consultant in higher education, as well as the public and banking sectors. Areas of focus include: leadership development, supervisory training, facilitation and group dynamics. Elaine was previously director of training and organizational development at UC Berkeley and at a large financial institution.

She is on the faculty at San Francisco State University, where she teaches classes in management and organization development for the College of Health and Social Sciences. Areas of service and research include: international adoption, parent educator programs, and school volunteer programs. She is a runner/walker and just completed her first half marathon. She holds an MPA in public policy/administration from Notre Dame de Namur University. Elaine can be reached at: efschilling@comcast.net
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